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GENERALIZED SYSTEM OF PREFERENCES

Notification by the United States

Addendum

The delegation of the United States has provided the following
revised regulations relating to the GSP scheme, which took effect on
11 February 1986.

PART 2007-REGULATIONSOF THE
U.S TRADEREPRESENTATIVE
PERTAINING TO ELIGIBILITYOF
ARTICLES AND COUNTRIES FOR THE
GENERALIZED SYSTEM OF
PREFERENCE PROGRAM (GSP (15
CFR PART 2007)

2007 Requests for reviews.
2007.1 Information required of interested

parties in submitting requests for
modifications in the list of eligible

2007 2 Actionfollowingreceiptofrequestswi, zrczp? o! requets
ther n-.fercigibaeii.«iOn Là
a'.leseviewsoftheandfor" ct the GSP status
fiaycountrieswithof eligible beiaourbnes wlth
ria.tis.spec to dezig.2 .a.

eviews.2m7. ievitable frrtionregardingrequests.27.4 lir.iVnrquets.
a.5alWtTitIn biefb end r-lestioy.

n upon topublic275 lflfo.mi3t!Tr
inspection.mationexemptfrompub2.?- .ato..om public

r4 2007 e'ws .>

(1eque~ additionalarticlésbe)-Tat iGleabe
deligibleforsignted n-orreeGSP duty-fS
tvreatmenat proidrticedhstht thealea
not beeon acciepteidhifher revew wtnt
tre preceding calen(2)daryearso;rZ
tat the duty-free trerdatment accoedto
egble articles under ethe G;SP
wtbrawn. uspended ior lior(3m3ld: cl
fora determinatihonheoflikewetra or
directltiy competivcteasproduw
produhcediin teUnteonldState
anu1a8ry &.95-or rtheesofpuposu

s5e4(ct(1ion 80d.S))48((1(1)U 2r4d));o
(4) that sthePreident exhiserciierse wav
tauthoriywith respect toaspecific
article or articles pursuant to section
4cp)3 (1.9.USC.8 244(c)(3)); or (thasS) bat

product coverage be otherwise em.odifid
rin(b Deug thtannualesrevitand

general reviews conducted pursuant to
the schedule seti out200 n î 7.3 any
person may file a reqtuehst ohave te
SP sstatutof anygelifble fibenreliuy

developing cryount reviewetd wih

86-1015

respect to any hofte destiignarionrcteia
listed in subsectio02(ns 5b) o2(r 50c) (ID
U.S.8C. 242 (b) an)d (c). Such requested
mut (s1) ufyeci the name of theronpem
or the group requesting the revie(w; 2)
identify the bfieanecry countthrty a
would sbe ubject to the revie(w; 3)
ndicate the specific section05M(b) or
502(c) criteria which the requestor
believes warrants review; (4) provide a
statement of reasons why the
beneficiary country status should be
reviedwe along with all available
supportinigforma ntion(; 5) supplay ny
other relevant informatioan s requested
by the GSP Subcommittee. If the subject
matter of the requesht as been rievewed
pursuant to a previous request, the
request must include substantial new
information warranting further
csonideration of the issue.

Ic) An interested party or any other
person may mike subsmisions
supporting. opposing or otherwise
cmonmeting oan request submitted
rpusutan to either rapaagrp(h a) or (b)

this, ection.
(dl For the purposes ofthe regulations

set out under I 217M etscq, un
interested party is defined asa party
who has significant economic interest in
the subject matter or the request or any
other party representing a significant
economic interest that would be
naterially affected by the action
requested such as a domestic producer
of a like or directly competitive article.
commercial importer or retailer ofan

article which is eligible for the GSP or
for which such eligibility is requested. or
a fozeigngovernment.

(e) Allrequestsand other submissions
should be submitted in 20copies, and
should be addressed tothe Chairman.
GSPSubcommittee.TradePolicy Staff
Committee,Office of the United States
Trade Representative, SO 17thStreet.
NW., Washington,D.C 2050MM Requests
by foreigngovernments may be made inthe form ofdiplomaticcorrespondence
provided that such request comply with
the requirements of20074.

(1) The Trade Policy Staff Committee
(TPSC) may atany time, on itsown
motion. lnitiate any of the actiondescribed in paragrphs (a) or (b) of thisf 200.1 informationrequired mum Mq.* ofed partiesinsubmittingrequestsltt«retehm ublttir r

thelastofor motP.o n fthI Is

m(a) Generllnfornaion Required. A
request submtoithted pursuant tis Part, .
hereinafter alaso referred to s a petition,
except requestesdasubmitied purunt to
20a07Db), rlysha11lRt clea.-n the

fiti paige that I hsa request for action
wth respect vtoionthe proas oof duty-
free imentfor an larticJe orarticles
unhder te GSP. and must contain aIl
informatison Iited in this paragraph and
i grparaaphs (b) and (c). Petistioni
which do notanconti the information
required by this paragraph shall not be
accepted for review exceopt upn a
showhing teat thti peetionr made a good
faith effort to obtainiTorhae nfmtion
required. Petsitiollnontain.shac in
addition to any othfermatioinorn
speclificely requested. tllhe foowing

ormatnio:
(1) The name of the petitioner. the

person. rmfi or association represented
by the petitioner. and a brief description
o the interest of the petitioner claiming
tobe affected by the operation of the
GSP

(2) An identification ofthe product or
products ofi nterest to the petitioner.
In ding a detailed decrsiption of
roduc sandtheirlsesmnd the

identification ofthe pertinent item
number of the TariffSchedules of the
United States (US). Where the
product or products of interest are
included with other products in a basket
category of the TSUS, provide a detailed
description of the product or products of
interest;

(3) A description of the action
requested. together with a statement of
the reasons therefor and any supporting
information:

(4) A statement ofwhether to the best
otthe Petitioner's knowledge. the
reasoning and information has been
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presented to the TPSC previously either
by the e' in':ror another party. If the
Petitioner has knowledge the request
has been madepreviously. it mustinclude eithernewinformation which
indicate changedcircumstances or a
rebuttal ofthe 'r esupporting the
denial ofthepreviousrequest.Ifit is a; quest. 1Uit tIu
reproductquest for eadditionn the
tmustprevioush zeia .t bave ben
cfoptedforreviewwithinrmally c.:"view within the
eprecedi tri.r?P ,'e-ss yea
and

(5) A r r :> benefits
eticR'&ec-ftohier il t
requset ;- -. with supporting
facts or ,rf:

u RcQ u-:. W.w limit or

ronsequesting
awwitdr:.vi o. duty-free
menttreat::.:t .̂- G :- SP to an
elligibe z- - must include
the w'ol;oew. ..ith respect
t Le rk': .3es industry
for the tmos;-' .. ypeareriod:

(1) The n' . nd- a ltocaions
of the firms a like or directly

(2 Ac - fi -ures
(3) ProF '- : --ua nd capacity

utilization:
)(4mploymentE. -»~ .>-e>.including

nbeumr. ! .. -- - location. and
chgasne ,. *?"-- isôe.lmeetens;

)(JSlesa`: t-. ^ -s of quantity.
value n

()8Quantity. .si~::. -- of export. as
well as m>r : markets:

(7P)rsfffl -:sn :~ J;fimrs
produingc >R.-; c!. if possible
show prtf`. - prod uct line;

matrialse..2i:. ;.z-- . r-hsd:
(9) A d:t.^»fs:-- : Cé:° competitive

situation oiidnustry;
10) ^.'e.^ . .: --com-etitors;

anlysis ou receiving
duty-frtrt - -~ -- - the GSP have
on come, .,ubsness of the
interest,o;: : - e request is
made:

(î32Anyr7s-~. ç: .- : ~i8at3orIlrelating
to thefefB . .. eticn51and
5Mfc, ^fciT:i' -- - Trade Act of
1074. as amended-,fSsiC t;I.C. 2501. 502C)»
such as identificationoftariff and non-
tariff barriers to aier. in foreign
markets:

(12) Any other relevantinformation
including ony additional information
that may be by the GSP
Subcommittee
This informationshould besubmitted

with the request for each article that is
the subject, of the request. both for the
party makingtherequest,and to the
extent possible forthe industry to
which the requestpertains.

(c) Requests to designate new articles.ades
Informatioon t be provided in petitions
requesting the designation of new
articsules bmitted by interested parties
must include for the most recent the
year operid the folnlowig information
for the beneficiary country onsewho
behahlf te requisest being mandatode
the extent possible. otheir ipalernc
beneficicary ryosuuntiirs ppe

(1) Identificationt of hincipaleprdpui
beneficiary country suppliers expected
to beemfit pofrorprosed modification;

(2) Nme and locatiirmton of s;
(3a) Actul producituiodn anfgre (d

estiimcr esd ineae I GaSP sist us d
ranted).
(t4alAprcue todnuaciored capatcityultzonsaai edesmatidziiteIceaifseeGstatusisgranted);S !fgreet 3;
ntfigures,including5 Erio:.nmen.rluding

atelocationandnumbers.t',e. wrocation and
entsifGSPchnçs ir.ny oi &eea elementsSP
treatTr.erix is gront

que; aie.n .gurzs in e..s oi q
value and prce:

totalexports(]uorrnatio on iexports
including pnrvcipl markets. the
distribnution ofprducts. existir tariff
preferences in such markets, total
quantity. vue sn trends in exports;

portsto(8) r.Fo.r8tien on2 he
Umnited St es in tersrof quantity. value
andcpsne. a well s oonderations
which effec the scorpetitivenesuof
these exports relative to exported to the
byUie S2tb2nsgaVor Serieiary
couties of a like or directly
competitive product Where possible.
pestitoiloer3sha! prov-rmde infontion
on the development of the industry in
beneficiary countries and trends in their
proaducptomn nd rootional act:ivities

(9) Aalysis of cost including
mateials. labor and overhead;

(1 Profitabilty of mfibr producing
the puctrod:

)(Information11 on unit prices and a
stmeattoen f otheor cnsiderations hsuc
as vatariionns ia qtyuly or use that aftfec
priccme opetveiti:

)(If21Uthpee tiPimnssi Pbmntted by a
foirnego gvemrnent or a vgonernmet
contrleold tenity. isht ould include a
statementof the manner in which the
reequsted action would further the
economic develoentpm of thcouner ty
submitting the petion:ti

(13) If approprieat.na assessment of
how the article would qualify under the
GSP's 35 percent val-ueadded
requirementsa; nd

()14 Any other relevant information.
including any information atht may be
requested by thGe SP Subcommittee.
Submissions made by persons in

support of or oppositiono t a request
made under this Part should conform to
the requirements for requests contained

n I 207.1(a)()<a,dki; ;sh Uuldsupplys uchot herrelevantinformation c;-: .f nt
a la available
fion2007.2 Acttk>n of :: ilt
eques for in0a.1i=tie'1hço n .se tf
Igerow rticâev mdtar'r L ot tGShe a"P

sstfatu oet$gfme b trc uCari ontehs wit
crett designationcriteria.oO0eon =eWa-a
()1) Ibmittedpursuante equest suiltoa ursuant

to o2W.«Bl rcez 7ctl t the
reqreiremeni ne! fCoM1 * . oCf it is

formationthatthecitai- frorn aNc-'W at the
request doe m -trrt l-l.
consideration *b '.8;:. z:;.; not be
acceptedfor r-:.-':. 8_`^~t:.-v ,-:' !
euesi. rei j5 -:acce.'- ~ xepted

willbefor review . .'^ .w..; '-'? ith
writlr-.- r-jne - .;. Why

esthèeq..erri - -

I 2007O(fl, v:F. z.
rrementsequisrnemn. ? thez;-
retques , . f* ..-
imationt*; r. .-~ ;- :. .-. -;n<
502(b) or 502ic8', S^ and
(c ttor r
faromable vai
request does i ' cri teria
of subsoectin sr r̂
requesallnott sh`; nc- -':--rev View.

ponittwrr.quesn ,t~F_.2w i jh \
are not aptedforcceL .c rz ! --^-'Se
returned tci"e'-c- :-* f
statnemofthereasonswhytheet resse . -;: * `::2
request was n %- -

(b) Requsts wrt, zi^te
retquiorthaboveorrements se f z or
nerhavecoswhich e ioe. :- .t*,Hed a
good faith effort : ebî e- r. s.:motîn in
order to requirementsmeet the t se forth
aboovwhichwe ad fe f. --
ctosniiardaemedsio sxe.r.4
ca8abe eccptfoereview.d ibr.
(c)TheTPsSalC h N'r- 8v-- the

Fadlera Register -.;tr hwill bonsiderede forfullexaminationc tri, cr on
ewiandn the annul.zr-;-f
sfer submissorn'ae-i: ;..-:
dingthereview. inrc!lzào:nr !4 'r,-
ofsubir nÇscrz:-.
rnationalTradeIntemsion, >.eeZr,;:''-
(USITC) report en which:-
USaITiC disrequestedvce .

d)ln condtungannualreviews.thec!ir,ovs* the
ldTPSC h.1aatingsinorderii hblic heêns mn order
ttoforprovide the pportunil 1r public
dntstie.ory ion petitions ed-qust fled
pua)rasua(n)t t paragrphbt l dfWbf

2007.0.
ethe)UAs appropriate. hIMR on

ibehtalif ofquestthe Presden tH rel-
advice m the UJSIC.

mmitteeof(f The GSPSubcoie e! the
TPSC stlevelofhall conduct he firsil *,r
uninrtehiraency consicration :-. as
ePresultsofitssi;tsart. and shal zbrn t of nis
review t the TPSC.
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i.;' 5 l )- :
.

(8' The TPSC shell review thework of
the GSP Subr iu-r andshall
conduct. s r - further reviews
orrequests.~ rdi-andaccepted
under th s subject to
additional e. ..TPSC shall
prepasrinrPr oiorans for the
Presidentr e'-' -r. <i!fcations to the
GSP urw3a: - e Chairman ol
the TPSC - - the moultt of the
TPSCcs riv:- Wc S. Trede
Repres-eni z: *-- coven the
Trade ,-oolc;K,-.t up PG}) or
the Trade Pn '. '-.ittee(TPC)for
furthere.ze'i .ernendations and
other l'i:set:s oessary. The US
Trade e -i- afterreceiving
ther.icd TPRGorTPC,
shall rneke -; nationss to the

nations to the
GSP :7:-'uding
rec3rnrvi»e.,: .- :inomodifications
be rnéef,

(t) 1tSa to
recommenrwrt i additional articles
be for the GSP,2)
that the !i :~-' nent accordedto
eligible . ' .: ;,.e GSP be
withdraw... '-or limited: 13)
that produ- otherwise
modified. , 1 ; ges be made
withrespe7--z ';Uistatus of eligible
benet c ry i O ie GSP
Sub.o-mm. eç !if of the TPSC,
TPRG t- - eWthe relevant
inforrto .r r.Sit1;. - n. connection
with or - request under this
parttogether u : other information
which may s .- . -: relevant to the

stati.1rP;E'v . for presidential
actor îe v of the Trade
ALCr? 'o «* :.* f19 U.S.C 2481-
24K-i `

~~ --- ~~~~n-[8.6- ;. iri:nng.in
ca' cf pending

onc>^ ..- . . .tothe
following :~:'-. - ;.-iessotherwise
specified ..-; r ¾'SRegister notice:

(;) lune i . for acceptance of
petitions forreview:

(2) July 15. Fedaral Register
announcement of petitions accepted for
review:

(3) September/October-public
hearings and submission of written
briefs and rebuttal materials;

(4) December/january-opportunity
for public comment on USITC public
reports

(5) Resutis anoiunced on April 1 will
be implmenteedonJnuly 1. the statutory
effective at.eocfmoti:fications to the
progrmr Ifth'e atie pcecified sS on or
imreiîtlly fllow;s a weekend or
hliday theeffective daate will be on the

second worklg8 day following such
weekend or holiday.

(b) Requsuts filed pusmuant oO
paragraphs (a) or (b) of § 2007.Gwickh
indcCate the existence of unusual
circumstances warranting an immediate
review aya be considered separately.
ReuJests for such urgent consideration
soCl1d contain a statement of rassnas
Lndicating why an expedited reviewis
warranted.

(c) General Review. Section 504(c)(2)
of Title V of the Trade Act of1974 (19
U.S.C. Zf64(c)(2il requires that not Inter
then January4. 1e' and periodically
thereafter. the President conduct a
general review of eligible articles baud
on the considerationsin sections 501.
and 502(c) ofTitle V. The initiation and
scheduling of such reviews as well as
the timetable for submission of
comments end statements will be
announced in the Federal Regisier. 'The
first general review was initiated on
February 14. 1985 and will be completed
by January 3. 1987.
The initiaton of the review and

deadlines for submission of comments
and statements were announced in the
Federal Register on February 14. 1985
(50 FR 6-9
§ 2007.4 Publication regarding requests.

(a) Whenever a reques: is received
which conforms to these regulations or
which is accepted pursuant to § 20072 a
statement of the fact thet the request
has been received. the subject matterof
the request including if appropriate. the
TSUS item number or numbers and
description of the article or articles
covered by the request). and a request
for public comment on the petitions
received shall be published in the
Federal Register..

(b) Upon the completion of a review
and publicationof any Presidential
action modifying the GSP. a summary of
the decisions made will be published in
the Federal Register including:

(1) A list of actions taken in response
to requests: and

(2) A list of requests which are
pending.

(c) Whenever. followinga review.
there is to be no change in the statue of
an article with respect to the GSP in
response to a request filed under
5 2007.0[(a. the party submitting a
request with respect to such articles
may request an explanation of factors
considered.

(d) Whenever. following a review.
there is to be no change in the status of
a beneficiary country with respect to the
GSP in response to a request filed under
§ 2007.0(b). the GSP Subcommittee will
notify the party submitting the request

in writing of the reasons why the
requested action was not taken.
2002. Written brl.* à-d mi tcàtumomy.
Sections 20M.2 and = . .o0.i3

chapter shall be applicable is the
submission of any written brief. or
requests to present oral testimony in
connection with a review under this
part For the purposes of this section. the
term "interested party" as used in
1§ 20032 and 2003.4 shall be interpreted
*slncludntg partiessubmittingiptlitions
and requests pursuantto j 1 r;e.) or

b() as wellas anyotherobec pers. wishsing
to file wrlttnr. briefs or resent orl
testimony.

Withecxceptinrofz:its. -r wciect
to I 2007.7 nry pe-sc :
request nrspect t!th'eOffice of t

United States TraJedFeuDd* sn !Sv;iZ
(a) Any written reques'.t ruief

similar submisicsion of information me
pursuant ta obih sat-rt a

(b) A.n stenog-raphic '
public hearings -ewhich-ma
pursuant to thift.

I 3007.7 tI QtnaUo éinformation .. ,!tbC

confidence ah8l! & exzsoapl berzcept fro
inspection ifu" de:e.it is
disclosure of such rnsu-.rc.o
required by law.

(bi A part% rel)isç rye-;questing
from pub!:c irisn nclic -nspectin
submitted ir.D ,iir. sn writingshall
each psge S bn"iae- -n---'r at
the top. and shall butrria
nonconfidentie; i-nÂr;^al sum

sehll a!^ohamr ls ci ,- on
of whY *horate'et e; :
protected

(cl A re:t f) e-Acquest fo
particular infor tiO r.ei:. -.'nimation
it is determined 1hai wu ' -n on tha
not entitled to exemption Ine-ia
the event nf such a denial. the
information will be returned to ute
person who subtitted it. witi a
statement of the reasons for the denial.

(a) As soon after the begirirng o'
each calendar year as relevant trade
data for the preceding year are
available. modifications or thr GSP in
accordance with secton 504Mc) cf tie
Trade Act of 1974 as amended (1i U.S.C
2464) wili be considered.

<b) GeneralReview SeCt(.54nk!2)
of Title V of the Trede Ac'!r: 9'4 as
amended (19 U.S.C. 2464t1i2') -cqures
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that not later than January 4. 17 and
periodicaIly thereafter. the President
conduct a general review of eligible
articles based on the considerations in
sections 501 end 502 of Title V. The
purpoose of these reviews is to determine
which articles from which beneficiary
countries are "sufficiently competitive"
to warrant a reduced competitive need

limit. Those articles determined to be
sufficiently competitive" willbe

subject to a new lower competitive need
limitsetat: (1) 25 percent of the value of
tG;8l I3S imports of the crticle: or (2) U5
ration (this figure will be adjusted
&nriu>liy in accordance. with nominal
changes in US. grose national product
(GNP). using 194 as the base year). AIl
other articles will continue to be subject
to the original competitive need limits of
50 percentorr25r,!i[ g.qr11{gtre 1s
adjusted annually using Z as lme base

W5C*! afCnem?.'-r s n

competitiveness of specific articles from
particular beneficiary cr h.' e.'ha
general review will also include
consideration of requests for
competitive need limit waivers pursuant
to sector. 504(c))3)(A) of Title V of the
Trade Act of 1974 as amended (19 U.S.C.
2464(cl) and requests for a
determination ofno domestic production
under section 54d, .of Tit!e V of the
Trade Act of 1974 as smended (19 U.S.C.
2464[dl(1l).

(2) Factors To Be Considered. ln
determining whether a beneficiary
country should be subjected to the lower
competitive need limits with respect to a
particular article. the President shall
consider the following factors contained
in sections 501 and 52(c) of TitIe V:

t(i The effect such action will have on
furthering the economic development of
developing countries through expansion
of their exports:

The extent to which other major
developed countries are undertaking a
comparable effort to assist developing
countries bygranting generalized
preferences with respect to imports of
products of such countries.

(iii). The anticipated impact of such
action on the United State producers of
like or directly competitive products;

(iv) The extent of the beneficiary
developing country's competitiveness
with respect to eligible articles;

(v) The level of economic
development of such country. including
its per capita GNP. the living standard of
its inhabitants and any other economic
factors the President deems appropriate;

(vi) Whether or not the other major
developed countries are extending
generalized preferential tariff treatment
to such country.

(vii) The extent to which such country
has assured the United States it will
provide equitable and reasonable access
to the markets and basic commodity
resources of such country and the extent
to which such country has assured the
United States that it will refrain from
engaging in unreasonable export

(vii) The extent to whichsuch
country isprovidid adequate and

effective means under its laws for
foreign nationals to secure. to exercise
and to enforce exclusive rightsin
intellectual property. including patent.
trademarks and copyrights

(ix) The extent to whichsuch country
has taken action to-

(A) Reduce tradedistoring
investment practices and policies
including export performance
requirements); and

(B) Reduce or eliminate barriers to
trade in services; and

(x) Whether or not such country has
taken or is taking steps to afford
workers in that country (including any
designated zone in that country)
internationally recognized worker rights.
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